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ABSTRACT
Two species of Viscum, the dioecious Viscum capense ssp capense and the monoecious Viscum 
rotundifolium, were compared in terms of their ecology, repioductive biology and genetics in 
order to determine some potential selective advantages of dioecy in this genus Data was 
collected in such a way thiat several of the current hypotheses for the evolution of dioecy could 
be tested Selection for outcrossing; disruptive selection or decreased infraspecific competition; 
pollinator or fi ugivore attraction to tussive pollen or fruit crops and escape from seed predation 
were among the hyp?the~es investigated.
The population structure of Viscum capense showed no evidence for disruptive selection, both 
in terms of host choice, and associations between plants of different sexes. Viscum rotundifolium  
was found to be more highly clumped than Viscum capense, which is an advantage in terms of 
disnerser attraction, but a disadvantage in terms of seed predation. A closer examination of the 
results, however, showed that the distribution of seed-bearing plants in both species was not 
dependant on the breeding system. Pollinator observations eliminateo the hypothesis that large 
polien crops would be advantageous in terms of pollinator attraction, since the pollinators were 
found to visit male flowers foi neotar, and not pollen. The genetic results showed that the 
dioecious Viscum capense and the monoecious Viscum rotundifolium  did not differ in levels of 
genetic heterozygosity, and thus, it was assumed, that dioecy did not evolve in response to 
^election * or outcrossing in this genus. These res jits also revealed a number of loci in both 
species which were fixed for heterozygosity, and some possible explanations for the mechanism 
by which these were maintained are put forward. No overwhelming selective advantage of dioecy 
could be determined in this case and it was hypothesized that dioecy could have been fixed in 
the population by chromosomal translocations which also facilitated rapid speciation, thus 
enabling the gene combinations for dioecy to escape elimination by selection within the original
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Replication, or an organism's ability to reproduce, is one of the characteristics by which life itself 
is defined. This ability, in turn, provides the raw material for evolution through which, in the *ords 
of Darwin, "from so simple a beginning endless forms most beautiful and most woiiderful have 
been and are being evolved'' (Darwin 1902 pg 670). While reproduction is a prerequisite for 
ovoiJtion, evolution itself Jvjper. arrj a ite^ the way in which tl .e organtemr reproduce. Evofutic/' 
has given rise to inodes of reproduction whicn encompass asexual organisms, replica'ing by 
fiss'on, and sexual individuals, which, having lost the ability to reproduce on their own ire  reliant 
on another compatible sexual individual in order to procreate.
Obviously, breeding systems must undergo severe selection, since 3ny mechanism which is not 
effective would lead to extinction. Similarly, any breeding system that is selected for and 
established in m jny different lineages with different initial breeding systems, must be of som j 
selective advantage. In this context dioecy, or separate sexes, in the angiosperms is an 
interesting case In the animal kingdom, separate seres is the predominant condition among 
higher animals, yet in plants dioecy is relatively '^re. About 90% of all angiosperms are 
hermaphrodites or cosexuals (includes various forms of monoecy) and only 10% are dioecious 
(Uoyd 1982).
Even though dioecy occurs at a low frequency in the plant kingdom, it is present in 37 of the 51 
angiosperm orders (Yampolsky i  Yampdsky 1922 in Bawa 1980). This distribution of dioecy 
among the angiosperms is interesting since few families are totally dioecious and it occurs at a 
low frequency in many different, unrelated families (Richar\ 1986). Since this is the case, it is 
likely that dioecy has net had a single origin, but rather that it has evolved on different occasions 
from different breeding systems. The low frequency of dioecy within families seems to suggest 
that dioecy is either reversible or frequently ends in extinction, as it never appears to last long 
enough In an ev utionary sense to dominate higher taxonomic categories (Richards 198b and 
Scagel et al 1965).
An attempt to determine unequivocally the advantages and disadvantages of dioecy that would
account for the seemingly paradoxical situation outlined in tl>e paragraph above, is obviously 
beyond the scope of this investigation wher. one considers the many dtterent lineages and 
different breeding cystems from which dioecy has evolved. The aim of this study, therefore, is 
to take one situation in which dioecy has evolved from an alternative breeding system and to 
compare two related s.pecies with the different breeding systems, in an attempt to determine 
some of the advantages and disadvantages that dioecy confers on the dioecious species. The 
findings will then be related to some of the current hypotheses for the evolution of dioecy.
LITERATURE REV!t .¥
CHARACTERISTICS OF DIOECY
Although dioecy is distributed widely in the angiosperms, it has been found to be strongly 
correlated with certain life forms, pollination syndromes and seed dispersal mechanisms (Bawa 
:984). In general, dioecy ib more prevalent in trees ard shrubs than in any other life form, with 
a decrease in the incidence of dioecy corresponding to a decrease in plant size, herb? having 
the lowest incidence of dioecy (Baker 1959 in Bawa 1980). Even among herbs, dioecy is confined 
to perennials and has been shown to be uncommon in annuals (Richards 1986). Both flower 
size, and colour have been found to be very consistent in dioecious species. The flowers aie 
usually less than 1 cm in length arid breadth, and are eit ’ -er white, yellow or pale green in colour 
(Bawa & Opler 1975). These flowers are often pollinated by small insects (Bawa & Opler i975). 
The dispersal mechanisms of many dioecious species have also bean examined and fleshy ‘ ruits 
and animal dispersed seeds appear to show a high correlation with dioecy (Bawa 1980).
More recent investigations into the characteristics associated with dioecy have highlighted some 
problems with the interpretation of these associations. Pollination syndromes, dispersal 
mechanisms and growth forms are not independent characteristics and are, therefore, often 
correlated with each other, thereby obscuring each individual trait's association with dioecy. In 
addition, having a common dioecious ancestor links taxa to the extent that they wili ail most likely 
show the same correlations with dioecy (Fox 1985, Muenchow 1987 and Steher 1988). The 
studies of Fox (1985), Muenchow (1987) and Steiner (1988) have, therefore, taken the approach 
of working at the generic or familial level to eliminate phylogenetic constraints and they have 
stressed the Importance of controlling fo. associated characters when testing the co-occurence
of dioecy and any given character. The results of such studies have not been as conclusive in 
showing associations as previous studies have, and instead, the latter studies report or.iy a weak 
correlation between dioecy and fleshy fruits in the floras of the north-eastern US and California 
(Muenchow 1987) and no strong support for an association of dioecy with dispersal traits in the 
sub arctic and arciic flora (Fox 1985). Steiner (1988) showed the importance of a joint analysis
oi variables in conjunction with dioecy in a study of the Cape flora. At the generic level, this stuoy 
indicated associations between w'nd pollination and dioecious plants with dry fruits; biotic 
pollination and dioecious plants witf fleshy fruits and a correlation between d~y-fr iited, biotically 
poll'natcd dioeciou j plants and woodless. This study alsc indicated the extent to which a single 
'amil y - which accounted for a large perc ?ntage of the dioecious spe cies - could strongly influence 
the acolog'cai correlates of dioecy for a vvt ole region (Steiner 1988).
In addition to the correlates of dioecy mentioned above, dioecy has been reported to have some 
strong geographic associations. While world-wide estimates of the percentage of dioecious 
species in the angiosperms range from 3 - 4% (Yampolsky & Yampolsky 1922 in Bawa 1980), to 
10% fUoyd 1982), higher incidences of dioecy have been recorded in some areas. In tropical 
rain forests, dioecy is present in 9 - 20% of a> tree species (Bawa & Opler 1975 and Bawa 1979) 
and on oceanic islands of volcanic origin, dioecy is present in 12 -13% and 27,7% of all species 
for New Zealand and Hawaii respectively (Bawa 1980). Although there v<as much initial specula­
tion over why this should be so, it has now been shown that the latitude and maximum height of 
the islands account for 82% of the variation in the percentage of dioecious species and that the 
percentage of dioecism in the island floras may well be related to the percentage found in 
probable source floras in comparable climatic zones (Baker & Cox 1984). It has not, however, 
been established conclusively whether this phenomenon is due to parallel evolution or to long 
distance dispersal.
EVOLUTION OF DIOECY
The discovery of the above-mentioned correlates with dioecy, was one of the primary reasons 
for renewed interest in the evolut'on of dioecy and threw doubt on the traditional view that 
outcrossing was the main selective force for this condition (Bawa 1980). Outcrossing was
*  >sumed to be advartageous since it had been found that selfing in xenogamous plants could 
result in inbreeding depression ^ntonovics 1968, Darwin 1876 in Richards 1986, Jain 1976 and 
Watts 1965 * . Cruden 1977). More recent studies have shown a slight reduction in survivorship
and germination for selfed plants of Phlox (Levin & Bulinska-Radomska 1988) and a . jw er level 
of fitness in the selfed progeny of Allium schoenoprasum  in terms of seed viability, seedling 
survival and seedling growth rate (Stevens & Bougourd 1988). It has also been suggested that 
inbreeding depression may promote the evolution of dioecy in Schiedea salicaria (gynodioe- 
cious) and Schiedea globosa (subdioecious), depending on the levels of outcrossing in natural 
populations (Sakai, Karoly & Weller 1989). Ultimately, the case for selection for outcrossing 
leading to the evolution of dioecy, must therefoie rely heavily on dioecy resilting in higher levels 
of heterozygosity, whether one is invoking previ ntion of inbreeding depression or the assumed 
advantages of heterozygosity.
Since outcrossing was presumed to be the primary i inction of Jioecy (Thomson & Barrett 1SS1. 
but c f Givnish 1982), dioecy was often equated with .elf-incompatibility and as a result it was 
proposed that under selection for outcrossing, dioec/ would be a more simple genetic and 
physiological change than the acquisition of self-incompai oiiity (Bawa & Opler 1975). This 
hypothesis is based on the distribution of self-incompatibility among angiosperms, which 
indicates that the evolution of self-incompatibility systems is relatively rare (Bateman 1952). 
Changes in sex expression, however, appear to be accomplished relatively easil/, since the 
distribution of dioecy in the angiosperms indicates that it has had numerous independent origins 
(Meaynef 1988 & Richards 1986). The relative ease of changing sex in plants is perhaps also 
ei.iphasiied by the fact that changes in sex expression take place in response to a variety of 
differt''it factors, including environmental and physiological factors, as well as genetic changes. 
A ro',cnt review of the influence of these factors on sex change is provided by Meagher (1988). 
A second hypothesis, involving selection for outcrossing, suggests .hat under certain conditions 
dioe<;y would permit greater pollination success than self-incompatibility would allow, since, in 
tne la .ter case, not all pollination events would result in compatible pollen being transferred (Bawa 
ai d  Opler 1975).
Although outcrossing theories enjoyed wide support for a time (Baker 1959 in Bawa 1930, Bawa 
& Opler 1975, Charlesworth & Charlesworth "978, Grant 1951 and Ross 1978), some alternative 
theories hed already been proposed. Darwin pointed out that unless pollen was regu'arly' 
transferred from one individual to another, dioecy could not have been fixed as it would lead to 
sterility (Darwin 1888). His belief was that a change to dioecy could not bo selected in order to 
gain the benefits of outcrossing and he proposed division of labour as an alternative theory 
(Darwin 1877). Bawa pointed out that even when cross fertilisation in hermaphrodites is assured,
outcroosing rates may vary, and Iherefore, dioecy may be importaru in increasing the rate of 
oucrossing (Bawa 1980). If one is assuming the advantage of o'i'.crossing to be prevention of 
inbreeding depression, Darwin may have countered th‘s t y pointing out that lirr*ed outcrossing 
was sufficient to overcome inbr eding depression. His results - determined from a study over at 
least ten genii’-atior's and on over forty species - showed tfsat although repeated selfing rendered 
the majority of species reia.rely less vigorous in terms of height, weight and reproductive 
capacity, some species showed litiJc, “  any response to repeated selfing when compared with 
repeated crossing (Darwin 1876). Even in those species which exhibited inbreeding depression, 
a single outcross tended to nullify the effects, especially if the cross was with another inbred line. 
Darwin also demonstrated that habitual inbreeders showed less inbreeding depression then 
habitual outbraeders (Darwin 1876).
The shift of emphasis from the importance of oi,1crossing in the evo ution of dioecy - due to the 
discovery of numerous correlates with dioecy as mentioned above - led to intensive investigations 
into the potential ecological advantages of dioecy. Givnish (1982) provides a list of some of the 
diverse mechanisms by which dioecy may be selected and these include frugivore attraction to 
massive fruit crops: pollinator attraction to massive pollen crops; satiation of seed predators; 
avoidance of ovule damage by pollinators; sexual selection; division of labour leading to opiimal 
resource allocation; decreased intraspectfc competition anc1 disruptive selectio.i in a patchy 
environment. These aspects have been d'scussed by Bawa (1982) and Herrera (19L2), and Flores 
and Schemale (1984) have argued that differential allocation of resources to male and teme.le 
function should laad to sequential hermaphroditism rather than to dioecy. Each of these 
mechanisms will be discussed briefly below.
The first of these mech„. vsms - greater fruit production on the part of a unisexual female - is 
assumed to be very attractive to bird dispersers. As a result, the seeds of these females would 
be dispersed more effectively than the seeds of plants which had smaller fruit crops (Bawa 1980 
and Givnish 19&0). It is believed that the maternal fitness gained is sufficient to compensate for 
the loss of pollen fitness and that this density-responsive dispersal of seeds by birds could be a 
major selective force in the separation of sexes (Uoyd 1982). Greater pollen production is 
presumed to be beneficial to a unisexual male for similar reasons (Bawa 1980).
A mechanism, or hypothesis related to that of increased seed production by unisexual females, 
is that this increase in the number of t.eeds would allow for the satiation of seed predators while 
still having large numbers of seeds escaping predation (Janzen 1971). Furthermore, it was 
proposed that the greater distance between seed-bearing plant? in dioecious populations (only
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haif of the population bears seed), would make the seeds more d if  icut for the predators to locata 
and this too would favour dioecy (Janzen 1971).
When poilen and stiginas are presented in a single flower, a problem can arise which may favour 
the evoiution of separate sexes or flowers. Givnish (1382) states ihat the potential for ovule 
damage by pollinators collecting pollen may be a selective pressure for the separation of sexes
Sexual s i  action and division of labour, as further mechanisms by which dioecy can be selected 
for, r-an be discussed together ana they are treated this way by Bawa (1980). Sexual selection 
deals with the advantp']'* hat a unisexual plant will have over at hermaphrodite in terms of an 
increased floral display for ittnc tion  of pollinators and dispersal agents, which i j  made possible 
by the allocation of resources which would normally go to the production of the floral parts and 
gametes of the other sex (Bawa 1980). In an investigation of resource (biomass) allocation in 
the dioecious species Xanthoxylum americanum, Pop and Reinartz (1988) showed that male 
plants alloc'^e ncre biomass to wood and less to reproduction than female plants do. In sites 
u>s>;. 1 " ' “re fruit set was close to zero, few significant differences were found between
the st;xes in terms of biomass allocation and accumulated biomass (Pop & Reinartz 1988). This 
confirmed the assumption that fruit set is expensive in terms of resources and thus lends weighs 
to t:~.e hypothesis that division of labour can be of selective advantage. Pop and Reinartz’ study 
(1988) also confirmed the finding; of previous research, whhh showed that maie plants may 
allocate more resources to Power production than female plants do to female towers alone (Allen 
198c., Gross & Soule 1981 and Uoyd & Webb 1977).
Whether or not ail of the resources saved by the loss of some function in a plant can simply be 
reallocated to another function is unce'tain. Some agamospermous plants regain all or most of 
their mating costs by producing pollen, colourful corollas, nectar and scent (Gustafsson 1946 - 
1947 in Levin & Uoyd 1980). These structures and attractants may well be necessary for those 
plants which require pseudogamous pollination (Heslop-Harrison 1972), but this is not the case 
for many species. There are, therefore, examples of plants which are "wasting" resources on 
totally useless structures instead of allocating the resources used to produce these structures to 
some other function. The situation in these agamospermous plants obviously warrants inves­
tigation, since it has far-reaching implications for the ability of plants to reallocate resources, and 
thus could influence one of the major hypotheses for the evolution of dioecy.
The last mechanism listed by Givnish (1982), is that of disruptive selection in a patchy environ­
ment. It has been suggested that sexual specialisation would enable males and females to adapt
to the patches where they performed best thus maximising the vailable resources arid avoiding 
intersexual competition (Freeman et al 1976). Evidence for disruptive selection in a patchy 
environment has been obtained for Chamaelirium iuteum (Meagher 1980), and several othar 
species (Freeman et al 1976 and Vitale et al .985).
In additior. to the above, Bawa has put forward some ideas as to how some of the afore-mention>>d 
correlates of dioecy could lead to the establishment of separate sexes, particularly certain modes 
of seed disperu'1 a.xJ pollination (3awa 1980). The corslation between dioecy and fleshy fruits 
is explair J !n light of the larger amount of resources required to produce a fruit display sufficient 
to attract animal dispersers compa: --d to that required fcr wind-dispersal. It is, therefore, argued 
that the resources required to produce nutrient rich fruits and seeds attractive to animal 
dispersers, may limit the resources available to other reproductive functions. Thus, a separation 
of sexes would allow increased a1'.'cation to female reproductive effort arid this could -esult in a 
(^proportionate inc. ease in female fitness (Bawa 1980 and Givnish 1980). The situation wr*h 
pollination is slightly more complicated, since dioecy has been shown to have correlations with 
bo*ii wind pollination (Grant 1951) and animal pollination (Bawa & Opler 1975). Givnish (1980) 
suggests that in wind-pollinated taxa which have fleshy fruits dispersed by animals, plants which 
were predominantly female in sexual function would be selected for. This is assumed since the 
r,ain in male fitness in wind-pollinated plants decreases progressively as a function of male 
reproductive effort. This means that a large allocation to male function in herniapHroditfic would 
be wasteful, whereas an increase in the female reproductive erfort at the expense of male effort 
v/ould l~ad to disproportionate gait is in female fitness as mentioned above (Givnish 1930).
To sum up, at present the general trend seems to be to piace an emphasis on the ecological 
advantages of dioecy, but not to discount the advantages of outcrossing (Bawa 1980, Givnish 
1980 and Givnish 1982). Uoyd (1982) however, has suggested that many of the ecological 
advantages proposed are based on secondary sexual characteristics, which may not have been 
present in any of the original unisexual mutants and could, therefore, not have aided in the 
establishment of unisexual plants in their population. As a result, he has re-emphasised the 
importance of outcrossing
Although the literature is filled wfc.i a wealth of hypotheses which have been advanced to explain 
the evolution of dioecy, most of these are not based on much empirical evidence Obviously 
there is still a great need for more case studies in which some of these specific hypotheses are 
addressed and tested. Only in this way can one obtain a clearer understanding of why dioecy 
evolves in certain cases.
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THE STUDY SPECIES
The aim of the study was to take a group in which dioecy was known to have evolved from another 
breeding system, and to compare two closely related species with the alternative breeding 
systems in order to determine some of th advantages the dioecious species may fk over the 
other species !n this way it was hoped that some of the current hypotheses for the v jlu tion  of 
dioecy could be examined more closely in a specific case.
The family Viscaceae is one of six families in the order Santalales and although it was originally 
included as a subfamily of the Loranthacoae it has since been accorded its own familial stctuo 
(Barlow 1964 and Wiens & Tolken 1979). In fact, Kuijt (1968), !r. a paper on the mutual affinities 
of the Santalalean families, has indicated a closer association between the Viscaceae and the 
Santalaceae than between the Viscaceae and the Loranthaceae
The Viscaceae consists of 7 genera and about 450 species which are distributed throughout the 
tropical and north temperate regions of the world (Wiens & Tolken 1970). In 6 of the 7 genera, 
monoecy is fixed and it is only in the genus Viscum that 60% of the speries are dioecious and 
the remaining 40% monoecious, since all flowers in the genus Viscum are unisexual (Barlow 1964 
and Barlow & Martin 1984). For this reason it is assumed that dioecy evolved from monoecy in 
the genus Viscum (Wiens & Barlow i979). Some 100 species of Viscum parasitise numerous 
dicotyledonous trees and shrubs in a variety of habitats. The major centres of species diversity 
are in Africa and Madagascar (Wiens & Barlow M79). In South Africa there are approximately 
17 species of Viscum which are all shrubby hemiparasites (Wiens & Tolken 1979).
Since Viscum contains both monoecious and dioecious species and since dioecy has evolved 
from monoecy in this g ius (W'ens & Barlow 1979 and Barlow & Martin 1984), it satisfied the 
requirements for the study. Due to the number of species in Jouth Africa and their distribution, 
it is also possible to find sites where monoecious ano dioecious species are sympatric This was 
desirable for the study for reasons mentioned in the m aterial and methods.
The t w  species finally chosen were the dioecious species Viscum capense L.f. ssp capense and
the monoecious Viscum rotundifolium  L.f., as their flowering times proved to be most convenient 
for the period over which this study was undertaken.
Viscum capense is an interesting species lince it consists of two subspecies of the different sex 
expressions, monoecy and dioecy, even though these are species constant characteristics in the 
rest of the genus. A corrparison of the two subspecies would not have been suitable for this 
study, since it is likety that monoecy in Viscum capense L f . ssp hoolei Wiens is a derived condition 
(Wiens & Barlow 1979). This does not imply that the species of this genus typically exhibit sexual 
variability and evidence to support this is presented later in this section.
Viscum capense ssp capens„  is distributed from the Cape Peninsula northwards through the 
western Cape Province to central Namibia, and eastwards along the coast only to the vicinity of 
Swellendam (Wiens & Tolken 1979). Disjunct populations occur in the central Transvaal and k 
was one of these populations that was used in this study. Fig 1 1 shows the distribution of the 
two subspecies of Viscum capense.
Fig 1.1. The distribution of Viscum capense ssp capense ( •  ) and Viscum capense ssp hoolei 
(O ) .
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Viscum rotundifo lijm  is the most commcn and widespread species of Viscum in Southern Africa 
and is found unde' a widt? variety of ecological conditions, parasitising numerous, diverse hosts 
(Wiens & Tolken 1979). F:ig 1.2 shows the distribution of Viscum rotundifolium.
Fig 1 2. The distribution of Viscum rotundifolium.
Both of the study species are small aerial parasites and are usuaily less than 0 5m in height The 
male and female Rowers of both species are very similar and the only real difference is one of 
size. The male flowers of Viscum capense have a diameter o’ 3 - 4 mm when open, whereas 
those of Viscum rotundifolium  are usualiy loss than 3 mm acroi i. The male flowets in both 
species have no gynoecial remnants and typical'y consist of four petals with cjshion-like
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outgrowtr s forming the anthers in which a number ot archesporial groups develop and produce 
the pollen that is released through large pores (Kuijt 1966) (plate 1.1). Occasionally, the flowers 
may have only two or three petals and anthers.
Plate 1.1. A male flower of Viscum capense, showing pollen being released through numerous 
anther oores. Photographed using a Wild Stereo Makroskop M420. 20 X Magnification.
The female llowers are smaller than the male flowers in both species and the petals seldom open 
as widely as they do in the males. The siyles are short and the stigma is usually enclosed within 
the half-opened petals (plate 1.2).
Plate 1 2. A female flower of V isnim capense, showing the stigma enclosed by four petals. 
Photographed using a Wild Stereo Makroskop M420. 26 X Magnification.
Jscum capense has white berries and apart from minute scale leavos is leafless, like most of the 
other dioecious species of Viscum. Viscum rotundifolium  on *he other hand, has orange to red 
berries and small round, to heart-shaped leaves (Wiens & lolken 197S).
The basic chromosome number for the genus is i  = 14 and this is also the most common number 
amongst the African species. Most of the Madagascan species tested have n = 13, and lower
basic numbers, presumably of aneuploid derivation, are common in the northern, southern and 
ea. tern extremities of the range of the genus. Thus it is likely that tropical Africa is iii£ centre of 
distribution for Viscum (Wiens 1975). The chromosomal survey of the genus reves.ad the 
presence of numerous translocation complexes of various sizes, most common in the dioecious 
species and only present in one monoecious species, Viscum capense ssp hoolei (Wier.s & 
Barlow 1979). These structures form as a result of two non-homologous chromosomes breaking 
simultaneously and exchanging segments. This, ir. effect, alters linkage relationships since some 
genes are transferrer! to different chromosomes (Stebbins 1971). As a consequence of the new 
positions of th_ se segments of chromosomes, pairing of homologous chromosomes at meiotic 
prophase results in the four chromosomes which share common segments forming a cross­
shaped configuration at pachytene. Chiasmata form in the homoloy,-.dS segments and ter- 
mirialisation of the chiasmata forms a ring-structure at late prophase and first metaphase (Garber 
1972). Fig. 1.3 illustrates how translocation heterozygosity results in chromosome rings at 
pachytene.
A B
Fig 1.3. (A) Two non-homologous chromosomes, from different homologous pairs break and 
exchange segments. (B) Pairing of homologous chromosomes at meiotic prc phase results in a 
cross-shaped formation due to the translocated segments (C) Terminalisaticn of chiasmata in 
these structures results in a ring of chromosomes at late prophase and first metaphase.
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